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SOCIAL LIFE IN AND ABOUT
PHILADELPHIA

MISS CORDELIA BIDDLE & v Jon.Y.rdumi.n

Miss Diddle, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. DrcxcMliddlc, will be one of the most
feted debutantes of the year. She will bo introduced at a tea which will be' given by her parents on
November 12. She will also be guest of honor at several balls during the winter.

AND MRS. BIDDLE MAItSDEN, of
DR. Hill, bavo Issued Invitations for
o. dinner, to be followed by bridge, next Tues-
day evening, October 13, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wear. Mr. and Mrs? "Wear are
spending the winter with Mrs. Wear's father,
William Potter.

Mrs. AVIlllam M. Longstreth has Issued In-

vitations for a luncheon, to bo given at her
home at Knox and Penn streets, on Saturday,
October 17, to introduco her daughter, Miss
Mildred Vincent Longstreth. The tables will
be decorated with autumn flowers and a largo
number of the debutantes will bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Clothier will hold a
raco meet on the grounds of Valley Hill Farm,
which adjoin the Pickering Hunt Club, on Octo-

ber 31, at 2:15 o'clock, Immediately after tho
hunt breakfast, which will bo given that day
nt tho Pickering Hunt Club from 12 until 2
o'clock.

Invitations have been received from Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Bailey Potter, Miss Potter and
Miss Huberta Potter for a tea to bo given at
their homo on Lincoln Drive to Introduco Miss
Huberta Potter on Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 29, from 4 until 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Browder will glvo a
dinner after tho tea at tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club, St. Martin's, In honor of Miss Potter.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Clarence W. Blspham, of
4220 Pino street, will Introduce their daugh-
ter, Miss Sophy Blspham, at a function to bo
given at the Acorn Club early In January. In
event of the Army and Navy game being played
hero, the debutante's parents will entertain a
largo dinner party, the guests composed of
naval officers and visitors, which will be fol-

lowed by dancing. Miss Blspham, who is an
exceedingly attractive girl, will spend Decem-
ber In Washington, where sho will be a mem-
ber of the receiving party at the tea which
Admiral Mason will glvo on December G, at
which Miss Dorothy Mason will be Introduced
to society. Miss Blspham will also bo In the
receiving lino at tho tea which Captain and
Mrs. Wilson, of tho United States Navy, will
give to Introduce their daughter, Miss Ruth
Wilson. A number of charming affairs are
being planned In this city for Miss Blspham,
and she will be the guest of honor nt several
dinners and theatre parties during her stay in
Washington, where she visits frequently.

Mrs. James Mauran Rhodes will havo the
Garden Club at her home, 111 Glenn road, Ard-mor- e,

on Thursday afternoon, October 22, at 3

o'clock. Mrs. Rhodes has one of the few gar-
dens which will bo In bloom so late In the sea-su- n,

as she has many hardy chrysanthemums,
so she has Invited the club at this tlmo, that
the members may see the full beauty of the
garden.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Blssell Roberts and
their daughters, Miss Elizabeth B. Roberts and
Miss Virginia Roberts, who have been spending
several weeks In Rlverton with Mr. Roberts'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, have
opened their house at ISOti De Lancey place for
the winter. Miss Virginia Roberts will make
her debut at a tea November 3.

Mrs. Herbert Warden and Miss Lucia Warden
have returned to the city, and are at their
home, 1S20 Pine street, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradford Prnley, who
have Just returned from North East Harbor,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fraley
until October 15, when they will occupy The
Lodge, their houia on Sunset avenue, for the
winter.

Mrs. Frederick Hemsley and her niece, Miss
Agnes Rowland Levis, are spending several
days at the RlU-Carlto- n In New York.

Miss Iiora V. Hunter and her, bridal party
were entertained at luncheon today at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d by Mrs. William Trlnkle,
whose daughter, Miss Gladys Trlnkle, will bo
one of Miss Hunter's bridesmaids,

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. John Nalbro Frazier, of "Nal-boroug- h"

Rydal, have had as their guests for
several days, Mrs. Frazler's brother-in-la- w and
ulster, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kimball Hagar, of Ger-
mantown. Mr. and Mrs. Hagar returned last
week from Beach Haven, where they Bpent the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Snellenburg, of "Fox-holme- ,"

Rydal, have had aa their guests for
several weeks, Mrs. Snellenburg's sister, Mrs.
Arthur Strauss and her daughters, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter and Miss Lillian
Hunter, of Wyncote, will move Into their new
house on Summit avenue, Jcnklntown, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Reed, of Wyncote, left to

7,

day, to bo the guests for a week of Mrs. Louis
Akin, at her home In Fredericksburg, Vn. Mrs.
Heed will be remembered as Miss Katharlno
Cockran.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bailey, who havo
been motoring through Pennsylvania for tho
past five days, stopping at Wernersvlllo, havo
returned to their home on Lenox road, n.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, of Old York
road, will leave the beginning of the week for
several months In Florida. Before returning,
they will extend their trip to Panama, and re-

turn after tho Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Long, of Glenslde,

will entertain at a dinner and dance, nt their
home on Oak road, on Tuesday evening, In
honor of the 10th birthday of their son, Fred-
erick Long, Jr.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gibbons, formerly of

Germantown, and until recently connected with
Robert College, In Constantinople, are nt pres-
ent In Paris. Professor Gibbons was called as
special correspondent for one of tho Paris
dailies, nr.d whilo thero war was declared. Mrs.
Gibbons, who wilt bo remembered as Mlsa Helen
Brown, of Germantown, and of tho class of
1902, Bryn Mawr College, has organized a hos-

pital for tho sick and wounded soldiers, and Is
doing much to relieve the suffering which pre-

vails throughout tho city.
The Misses Frances and Julia David havo

taken n flat in tho Schuyler Apartments, Indian
Queen lano and Schuyler street, for the winter
months.

Miss Dorothy Burgess will return to her homo,
C306 Germantown avenue, Friday. She will bo
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lannlng Hnrvey,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, whoso guest Miss Burgess has
been. Mrs. Harvey, before her mnrrlago n few
years ago, was Mlsa Marlon Burgess.

Samuel Hazard, of 3010 Stokley avenue, has
returned from Chelsea, where he spent tho sum-
mer.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs Samuel II. Austin, who have been

motoring through the Whlto Mountains, have re-

turned to their home, 3913 Chestnut street
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. MIchell havo closed

thelr cottage at Chelsea and returned to their
city home, at 40th and Chestnut streets.

Dr. und Mrs. W. Clyde Decker have returned
from their wedding trip and are occupying their
home, 2D North 60th street,

Mrs. Thomas II. Ashton and Miss ishton have
returned from Connecticut, where thoy spent
the summer, and are occupying their apartment
at Hamilton Court.
Mrs. Walter C. Zimmerman, of Lancaster, Is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Edgar S. Glelm,
of 6115 Regent place, for the autumn.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
At the wedding of Miss Sarah Cunningham

Radcllffe and Robert Ronald Mackay, which
will take place on Thursday evening, October
23, at the Central North Broad Street Pres-
byterian Church, the bride will be attended
by Miss Alice Ingram, as maid of honor, and
the following bridesmaids: Mlsa Eleanor Lee,
Miss Elizabeth McCandless. Miss Ella Mackay
and Mlsa Mary Slmex, of Edgewater Park.
The Rev. Dr. Robert Norrfc will read the mar-rlag- e

service.
Miss Mary McGllnchey, of 1S24 Master street,

has returned from a brief visit to New York.
Miss Mary V. Gorman, of 1T20 North Eight-

eenth street, Is spending a few weeks In Wash-
ington, D. C., as the guest of her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John Conway.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs James J. Connell, of 2221 South Fifteenth

street, gave a delightful kitchen shower at her
home Monday night In honor of Miss Elizabeth
Kessler, whose engagement to Raymond Con-

nell was announced soma tlma ago. The affair
was a surprise to Miss Kesciler, who Is very
popular in tho southern section of tho elty.
Among those present were Miss Elizabeth Cain,
Mlsa Catharine Weed, Miss Ethel Weed, Mrs. L.
Derr, Mrs. J. H. Sprague, Mrs. F. Ke!er, Mrs.
E. Kessler, Mrs. M. Monvllle, Mrs. J. A. Don-
nelly, Miss Marguerite Diamond, Mlsa Zelda
Lelght, Miss Glendora Kessler and Miss May
Shlnn. Mrs. Connell was assisted In receiving
by her daughter, Miss Connell.

A delightful "500" party commenced Its fourth
season yesterday afternoon, when Mrs. A. D.

Itodgcrs entertained the members at her sum-

mer homo In Frazer, Pa. Tho Kucsts of honor
were Mrs. It. K. Scott, Mrs. B. H. Vare and
Mrs. Patterson. There are twelve members In Ihe

party, nnd meetings are held cvry other Tues-

day. The members are Mrs. A. D. Rotlgers,

Mrs. James J. Connoll, Mrs. Arthur Morrow,

Mrs. Daniel Ilyan, Mrs. J, Coburn, Mrs. Tarbox,
Mrs) William R. Moffatt, Miss Elizabeth Walsh,
Miss May Walsh nnd Mrsi Palely.

WEDDINGS IN COUNTRY
AND CITY TODAY

Miss Marie V. Marie Madeira Is Bride
of Lawrence Butler Other Weddings

in Town.
One of tho most Important weddings of tho

season socially took placo today nt Ogoiitz when

Miss Mario V. M. Madeira, daughter of Percy

C. Madeira and his late wife, who was Miss

Mario Marie, of New York, beeame tho bride of

Lawrence Butler. The marriage took place

at noon nt tho homo of tho bride's father, who

gavo her In marriage. Mies Madeira wore an
exquisite gown of soft white Batln nnd rich lace,

nnd her veil was fastened with orange blossoms.

Sho had no attendants.
Tho ceremony was performed by Father

Joseph Strahan.
Mr. Butler was attonded by his brother, Allan

Butler, as' best man, and his ushers were George

W. Elklns, Jr., Loula C. Mndelra, 3d, Georgo D.
Wldencr, Charles M. B. Cadwaladcr, Albort
Lawrence Smith, Fltz-Euge- Dixon, Henry
Piatt, Jr., Leonard Slbloy, Percy C. Madeira,

Jr., and Hallowell Vaughan Morgan.
A smalt reception for the Immediate families

and n very few Intimato friends followed tho
ceremony, as Mr. Butler Is in mourning for his

mother, who died In the spring. After tho re-

ception Mr. and Mrs. Butler left on a wedding

trip.

klaer srnoui.
The wedding of Mls3 Dorothy Sproul, daugh-

ter of Senator and Mrs. William C. Sproul, of
Chester, and Henry J. Klacr, of Chicago, will
tnko place tonight at 7 o'clock In St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Chester. Miss Sproul will bo
given In marriage by her father and will bo
attended by Miss Kathleen Wetherlll as maid
of honor. Tho matron of honor will be Mrs. C.

Rodman Stull nnd tho bridesmaids Miss Mar-guerl- to

Fcndrlck, Miss Sarah Long, Miss Nclla
Wetherlll and Miss Annabel Boyle. Mr. Klaer
will bo attended by Malcolm Maclean, of Pitts-
burgh, as best man, and his ushers will bo Al-

bert Brunker, John R. Stull, Wilson Yerger, A.
S. Blayden, Dr. Frederick Klacr and Mr. Fisher.
Tho ceremony will be followed by a largo re-

ception at Lnplda, the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Sproul, after which Mr. Klaer and his bride
will leave on a wedding tour.

TOWEI.L SCHOBLE

The weddtng of Miss Clara Irene Schoblo and
Willis McDonald Powell will tako placo tonight
at tho home of the brldo's parents, tho Oaks,
Wyncote

Miss Schoble will be given In marriage by
her father, Frank Schoble, and will bo attended
by Mlsa Margucrlto Bradway as maid of honor.
Miss Beatrice E. Fair, of East Orange, N. J.,
will be maid of honor, and tho llttlo flower girl
will bo Miss Elizabeth Jackson, daughter of
Senator Jackson, of Maryland.

Miss Schoble will wear a lovely gown of Ivory
white crepe satin, which will bo elaborately
trimmed with thread lace. Her court train will
be heavily embroidered In sliver. Sho will carry
a shower bouquet of orchids and lilies of tho
valley. The tulle veil will bo arranged on the
hair with orango blossoms to simulate a cap.

The matron of honor nnd bridesmaid will wear
blue and pink taffeta frocks, respectively. Little
Miss Jackson will wear a lingerie frock and
wide sash.

Stephen A. Powell, Jr., a brother of the bride-
groom, will net n3 best man, and tho ushers
will be Frank Schoble, Jr., a brother of the
bride; Herbert Druckfleld, of Now York, and
Charles P. W. Cheney, of Elizabeth, N. J.

The Rev. William Barnes Lower will perform
the ceremony, which will bo followed by a large
reception, after which Mr. Powell and his bride
will leave on a wedding trip.

YETTEIt JONES

Tho marriage of Miss Marguerite Akin Jones,
daughter of Mrs. S. M. Jones, and Milton Russell
Yetter, of Stroudsburg, will tako placo at 7.30

o'clock tonight in the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church, 60th street and Baltimore avenue. The
ceremony will bo performed by the Rev, J. Bov-erld-

Leo, pastor of tho church. The bride,
who will be given In marriage by her uncle,
John Akin, of Los Angeles, CaL, will bo
gowned In tho conventional Ivory white satin,
with trimmings of duchess lace, and will carry
a bouquet of lilies of the valley and orchids.
Her tulle veil will be edged with duchess lace.

Mlsa M. Elizabeth Lowry, the maid of honor,
will wear a gown of pale yellow satin, veiled
in tulle of the same shade, and her hat will
bo of gold cloth with gold flowers. Mrs. S. M.
Miller, Jr., of Glen Ridge, tho matron of honor,
will wear gold-colore- d satin, trimmed with gold
brociidn, and her hat will also be of gold. Both
the maid and tho matron of honor will carry
shaded chrysanthemums.

Miss Helen Ashmore, of Trenton; Miss Mar-Jor- le

II. Ltnnard and Miss Harriet C. Parker,
of Now York, will bo bridesmaids. They will
carry out the autumnal effect by wearing frocks
of corn-color- satin, veiled In tulle, and hats
of gold and black, and will carry plain yellow
chrysanthemums. Tho Interior of the church
will be banked with autumn flowers and palms.

Charles W. Ball, of Harrlsburg, will act as
best man for Mr. Yetter, and his ushers will
bo William E. Dreher, Raymond Benslnger, of
Stroudsburg; Samuel M. Miller, Jr., of Glen
Ridge, and Frank D. Warner, of thla city.

Following the ceremony a reception will be
held at the home of tho bride's mother, 4716

Springfield avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Yetter, upon
returning from their wedding Journey, will live
at Stroudsburg.

M'DOWELL RAHE
Miss Edna M. Ralie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry L. Rahe, of 2121 Van Pelt street, and
Charles R. McDowell, Jr., of 3132 Diamond street,
will be married tonight at 7 o'clock In the Me-

morial Church of tho Advocate, Eighteenth and
Diamond streots. The rector, the Rev. Henry
Martyn Medary, will perform tha ceremony.
The bride, who will be given In marriage by
her father, will wear a gown of white crepe do
chine trimmed with duchess lace and a veil of
tulle held In place with orange blossoms. She
will carry a white-boun- d prayer book with a
marker of lilies of the valley. Miss Florence E.
Rahe, the bride's sister, will be maid of honor;
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Roy A. Manwarlng,
will be matron of honor, and Miss Elizabeth
Stelnmetz bridesmaid. Roy A. Manwarlng is to
be best man, and the ushers will be Emll Bahls,
F. W. Stohler, Herman Schrelner and Ernest
Phillips. The maid of honor will wear a gown
ot pale blue brocaded satin trimmed with duch-
ess lace and made with the coatee effect. A
large black hat with black plumes will complete
her costume. The matron of honor and the

bridesmaid will wear pussy willow taffeta frocks
tflmmed wllh Chantllly lace, the former's belnsr
pale green and tho latter's pate pink. Each wilt

wear n black velvet hat with a pale pink rose
on the side. The ttiree attendants will carry

baskets of pink and white dahlias. The cere-

mony will bo followed by a reception. Mr. nnd
Mrs. McDowell on their return from their hon-

eymoon trip will live at 726 Hansbury street
and wilt be at home after January 1.

LEVIS--n ITTENHOUSE

A pretty dahllatweddlng will take place to-

night nt tho Tioga Baptist Church, Brood nnd
Tioga streets, nt 7 o'clock, when Miss Bessie
Rtttenhouse, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. II. II.
Rlttenhoure, will become the brldo of Morris
Levis, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Levis. The
Rev. Rutgcr Dox, pastor of tho Tioga Baptist
Church, will porform the ceremony. The bride J

wilt bo given In marriage by her father, and
will be gowned In soft whlto satin, trimmed
with duchess lace and pearls. Tho tullo veil
will be fastened with orange blossoms. Sho
will carry a bridal bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley.

Miss Rlttenhouse will be attended by Mrs.
William Rawllngs as matron of honor and MIbs

Helen E, Rawllngs as flower girl. Mrs. Raw-tin-

will wear n patcplnk crcpo do chlno
dress, draped with chiffon and princess lace.
Sbo wilt carry nn nrm bouquet of pink dahlias.

Tho tittle flower girl will wear a dainty,
llngere frock, with a pate-pin- k

sash and hair ribbon, and will carry a
baskot of Btnllax and pink rosebuds. Sho will
strew rosebuds along tho nlslo.

Mr. Levis will have William Donaldson ns
best man, and the ushers will be Louis Levis,
brother of tho bridegroom; Arthur McConncll,
Arthur Towser, and Howard Llndcrman, a
cousin nf the bride.

Tho church will bo beautifully decorated with
palms nnd dahlias, and tho pows draped nnd
knotted with whlto chiffon.

A largo reception will follow the ceremony
at Saunders', 2013 North Broad street, after
which Mr. nnd Mrs. Levis will leave for an ex-

tended weddlnff trip. On their return they will
live in Logan,

JOHNSON QUICK
Tho wedding of Miss Madellno Evelyn Quick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Quick, of 231S

North Broad street, and C. Harry Johnson, son
of Dr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Johnson, of 2209 North
Sixteenth street, will tako place tonight at tho
home of the bride's parents. Tho Rev. Dr. John
R. Davlcs, of tho Bethlehom Presbyterian
Church, Broad nnd Diamond streets, will per-

form tho ceremony. Mr. Quick will give his
daughter In marriage, and she will hava as her
only attendant n maid of honor, Miss Alary Cor-wl- n.

Edwnrd G. Johnson, tho bridegroom's
brother, will bo best man. The bride's gown will
bo of white satin trimmed with raro laco and
mado with a court train. Her veil will be ar-
ranged In place with orango blossoms, and she
will enrry a shower of brldo roses and lilies of
tho valley. Tha maid of honor's gown will bo
of pale blue brocaded taffeta trimmed with
metallic laco and mado with tho basque effect.
She will carry n shower of pink rosebuds. A
reception will follow tho ceremony. On their
return from n wedding Journey tho couple will
llvo at 3639 North 21st streot.

IIUIR MORTON
A wedding of Interest to persons In this city

will tnko place tonight at 6 o'clock in St.
Thomas' Episcopal Church, Orange, Vo., when
Miss Carrie Bruce Morton, a sister of Judson
Morton, will bo married to William Sawtell
Mulr, of thl3 city.

Tho ceremony will be performed by the rec-
tor of St. Thomas' Church, nnd will be fol-

lowed by a reception at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. AVllltam Walton Harper, at Pellso, Or-
ange, Va.

YOUNG ROBERTS

A pretty home wedding will bo performed In
West Colllngswood Extension ton!ght,when Mlas
Sarah W Roberts, daughter of John F. Roberts,
of C03 Couth Fourth street, Camden,vwlll become
tho bride of John O. Young, of Carlisle street,
this city, at the home of the uncle of tho bride,
Howard S. Roberts, 1116 Colllugs avenue, whore
tho Robertscs have been living for some time.
Mlsa Norma Rubicon, of 616 North Sixteenth
street, this city, and MIs3 Hazel Sharp, of 616

Benson street, Camden, will bo tho bridesmaids,
and Georgo Gursnocker, of S31 North Carlisle
street, this city, will bo tho best man. Tho
Rev. Holmes S. Gravatt, pastor of tho First
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Camden, will
officiate. Following their honeymoon they will
live In Delanco.

JANTZ EN RUDOLPH

A pretty wedding, which will tako place to-

day at tho Roosevelt, 2027 Chestnut street, wilt
bo that of Miss Wllhelmlna Louise Rudolph
and Howard Nelson Jantzen.

Mlas Rudolph will be attended by Mlsa Agnes
Hemming as maid of honor, and tho best man
will bo Norman Kelly.

The bride, who Is the daughter, of Mrs, Sophie
Rudolph, of 4933 North Broad street, will be
given In marriage by Dr. William Egbert Rot
crtson.

Tho Rev. Jeromo M. Guss, of the Muhlenberg
Memorial Lutheran Church, will officiate, and
a smatl reception will follow. After a wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Jantzen will live at
1913 North Eleventh street. They will be at
home after December 1.

DEBUTANTE AFFAIRS

Miss Caroline Ives Brinton end Mies Anna Bin- -
ney Brinton to bo Presented Today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferree Brinton, of WIndybrow,
St. David's, will give a large tea thla atfer-noo- n

to Introduce their two debutante daugh-
ters.

a
Miss Caroline Ives Brinton and Miss Anna

Blnney Brinton. If the weather permits, most
of tho dancing will ba out of doors, though
Mrs. Brinton and her daughters will receive in
the drawing room. The houso la moat artisti-
cally decorated with largo green palms and OP
ferns, the mantels, nnd oven tho paintings, aro
ornamented by the many flowers which havo
been received by the popular buds. Mrs. Brin-
ton

J5c

will wear a handsome gown of taupe taf-
feta, veiled In taupo chiffon. Her daughters
will be gowned alike In frocks of white net
over white satin ellpa. The oversklrta of tho
gowns ara gracefully draped, and the bodlceti
aro of the net, cut open at tha neck and fin-

ished with very short sleeves of net. Wide
satin girdles, mada with bead fringe around the
front edge, are worn with the dainty gowns,

Mrs. Brinton will be assisted in receiving by
Mrs. William Paul Morris, Mrs. James Hancock
and Mrs. T. Mellor Tyson. Among the debu-
tantes who will receive with tha MIsms Brin-
ton will ba Miss Christine Rehn, Miss Edith R.
Ellison, Mlsa Anna Taylor Walthour, Mies
Emma Ashton Dorr, Miss Hilda Tunis. Miss
Elizabeth Thompson, Mlsa Marjorle Taylor,
Miss Frances L. Tyson, Miss Kate Furna
Jayne, Miss Mary Paul Morris, Miss Marjorle
MorrU, Miss Eleanore Blcsptaom, Miss Dorothea
Oberteuffer, Miss Kmllle Wagner. Miss Eliza
Davis, Miss Frances L. Stoughton and Miss
Eleanor Bournonvlllo Watt.

There will be an orchestra and there will be
dancing during tha afternoon.

THE DRAMA-

ftW&.OfeK&ds&w .hMM-iifUnW- M. 11 mint " tin irvi

IDA YELSON
In "Bought and Paid For" nt the Liberty.

FLASHES FROM "STARS"
The handsome costumes used In Montgomery

and Stone's production, "Chln-Chln- ," wcro

designed In London by Carl Wllhelm, who

ranks as one of England's two greatest living
originators of stngo dresses. Apropos of these
designs an amusing story Is told. Immediately

after England and Germany went to war
Charles Dillingham happened to cable his Lon-

don agent, "See Wllhelm about sketches." Ot

course, tho dispatch went before tho British
censor nnd was hold up, the censor evidently
scenting Emperor Wllhelm's spies. Mr. Dilling-

ham's agent was ordered to the War Ofllco,

where he was put through a rigorous third
degree examination. Even then tho censor was
not satisfied. So Wllhelm himself was sent for
and was obliged to submit the sketches them-

selves for tho autocrat's Inspection. Finally the
package of suspected sketches was scaled by

the War Office and forwarded to Mr. Dilling-

ham in New York, In the caro'of the British
Consul.

Sydney Booth, who nppears as tho Ameri-

can newspaper man In "Tho Yellow Ticket,"
which comes to the Garrlck on October 13, Is

a nephew of Edwin Booth and Bon of tho
actress, tho late Agnes Booth-Schoelfe- l. Mr.
Booth was a member of Wlnthrop Ames' Llttlo
Theatre Company In New York last season, ap-

pearing In tho support of Grace George In tho
alt-st- revival of Clyde Fitch's play, "Tho
Truth." Prior to that ho played the leading
part with Bertha Kallch In her production oi

"Rachel."

Macey Harlan has a unique reputation ns an
actor of "character parts." His most recent
success wns mado In "The Yellow Ticket," In
which he has the role of Petrov Pavlak, n Rus-

sian police spy. Mr. Harlan la a young man,
dark, slender and good-lookin- yet by choice
he prefers to play character parts. "There are
plenty of good leading men," ho avers; "the
field for character acting Is wide."

George W. Monroo, the chief comedian of
"The Passing Show of 1911," was long an In-

timate friend of the late Mark Twain. Mr.
Monroe's summer homo In Connecticut was
close by that of the famous humorist. "Lying,"
Bnid Mark Twain to George Monroo one day, "la
n noblo accomplishment, and It should be en-

couraged. When we hear a good Ho, we should
repeat It. giving to the author the praise that
Is his due. There Is a good prevaricator In
Florence, Italy. His name Is Pletro. To lnclto
Pletro to one of his loftiest flights, I said to
him one day: 'Did you hear, Pietro, of tho
fish that lived on frost?' 'No,' said he. 'Well,
this flsh,' I explained, 'haunts the Maine
coasts. It comes nshore every morning before
tho sun has melted tho frost, nnd from tho
rockB and trco trunks nnd grass blades It
scrapes with Its blunt teeth enough of this
cold food to last It for the day. It can never
be caught In the water, for the reason that It
will not rise to bait. Sometimes, though, men
catchvlt ashore with their hands. Its flesh Is

considered a delicacy and brings 52.25 a pound.'
rietro sneered. 'Now I will tell you,' ho said,
'about my uncle's mule. My uncle kept this
mule In a wooden stable and he fed It on pop-

corn. One day the stable took fire, nnd tho
popcorn in the mule's stall, shooting up Into
tho air. descended all nbout the unfortunate
animal In soft, whlto flakes. These flakes the
mulo mistook for snow. He Imagined he was
In a snowstorm and froze to doath,' "

Among the celebrities who havo rallied to the
colors of their respective countries Is MIkall
Mordkln, the Russian dancer. Mordkln, In

with Madame Alexandra Balachowa,
was giving a "Dance Bacchanale" at the Em-
pire, in London, when tho ukase was issued
calling Russian subjects to tho support of the
empire. He immediately cnnceled his engage-
ment and hastened to the front, where he Joined
the Infantry. Madame Balachowa has given up
the costume of the butterfly, Jn which she plrou-ette- d

upon the stage, for the uniform of a Rod
Cross nurse.

Emma Trentlnl, the opera singer, returned to
New York last week on tho Tomosco dl Savola,

small vessel, which left Genoa September 17

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OP MUSIC 2SS&&S
This Afternoon. 2.15; Tonight, 8:15 Precisely
LAST WEEK CABIRTAPHOTO SPECTACLE
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. OR ND OPERA

CHORUS ORCHESTRA. 11R1IAN
Reserved Seats, loo. 15a and 25c Matinees. 10c, 15c,

and 50c Cning.

MAT.
Walnut

TOSIORROW ROUND
THE
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25c AND SOo Nights, 3807Se. fl
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

nELLK RAKER, ALUIMB RE1KSERE & CO 1

JOE JACKbON. AND A UREAT VARIETY" SHOW
SPECIAL- !- FULL DETAILS UV WORLDS SERIES

UA31t; .!. "C. w.A,fivai itipj STAUfi
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BUSTER BROWNOctober 1.' -- LOVE'S MODEL"
Broad and TJRTCRTY 1Ut- - Tu. Thurs.
Columbia Ave. . -- . --. an(1 ga, 25

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
Octobor 12 BR1NU1NG fp FATHER

The LITTLE THEATRE Oct.
"ARMS AND THE MAN" 19

SEATS NOW SELLXNU

CASINO Alatlntsd Da.11
DAVK MARTrw.si hwm ." " vv'TAIS coin v .

WORLDS SEItltSGAMESREAD FROM STAtiE

EMPIRE Matineee Todav
STAR & GARTER CO,

$ i

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
ACADEMY OF MUSIC "Cablrla," moving-plctur- o

drama, by Gabriele d'Annunzlo, of
the third century B. C.

ADELPHI "Tho Truth," revival of Clyde
Fitch's comedy, with Draco George In th
title role. Miss Georgo has hardly ever done
anything better. An oxample of what n earo
ful manager can do with an excellont play.

BROAD "Lady Wlndermero's Fnn." An excel-
lent presentation of Oscar Wlldo's delightful
satire by Margaret Angtln,

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "PI-lato- 's

Daughter," miracle play, by Francis
L. Kenzel. Replete with amazing, spectacu-
lar effects.

FORREST "Chln-Chln- ," musical fantasy, with
music by Ivan Caryll. To eeo Fred Stone as
a lady bareback rider la a Joy to bo remem
bered forever.

OARRICIC "Nearly Married," farce-comed- y,

by Edward Selwyn, starring Bruco MoRoe.
Bright, amusing.

LYRIC "Passing Show of 1914," third annual
revuo from the Now York Winter Garden,
with George Monroo and Harry Fisher ao
chief funmakers. A reeling riot of resplend-
ent rovelry.

WALNUT-"T- ho Round Up," return of the
drama of wild western life, with Shep Camp
as "Slim" Hoover, the Immortal fat man.Thrilling and well acted.

with 63 American refugees, who paid from 120
to 1600 each for tho trip. Mmo. Trentlnl declared
that Italy must Inevitably take part In the
great war.

Asked If Caruso would go to tho froht as a
soldier, sho eald!

"Oh, no; Caruso Is too fat. Ho might go as a
cook, but not as a soldier."

With the presentation of "Sari" at tho Fdrrest
Theatre early In November, there will bo pre-
sented to Philadelphia a prima donna to be heard
In this city for tho first time Mhs Irene Paw-losk- a,

of Montreal. Miss "Pawloska wns for-
merly of the Montreal Opera Company. Sho
studied abroad for three years. Henry W. Sav-ng- e

heard her sing In Paris last summer and
at onco engaged her for the part of Juliska, the
prima donna rolo, In "Sari."

Ethel Barrymoro will not appear In the new
Edward Sheldon play, nor will she resume her
starring tour under Charles Frohman's manage-
ment until December. The play selected for her
Is "The Shadow," which was to have been pre-
sented In Paris by Mme. Hejono. Tho authors
are Dario Nlccodeml and Michael Morton.

Eva Tanguay has announced that ehe will pre-
sent herself this season In "Miss Tabasco," a
new Viennese musical comedy, In which will be
fourteen musical numbers arranged especially
for her by John Ford. Tho production will be
mado In a few weoks.

Allen Campbell, son of Mrs. Patrick Campbell,
salted recently on tho Celtic for New York to
Join a British regiment at tho front. In response
to a cablegram from his mother. The cable
was peremptory and characteristic. "Come at
once. England needs you. Tako first boat."

Mme. Labadie at Little Theatre
Mme. Harriet Labadio will glvo a dramatic In-

terpretation of "Michael and His Lost Angel,"
by Henry Arthur Jones, at the Llttlo Thcatro
on Friday.

Mme. Labadie says frankly that she Is not a
reader, nor a reciter, nor yot an actress, but an
Interpreter.

For the lost three years Mme. Labadio has
been touring this country and Canada, and Her"J
success has been exceptional everywhere. Sho
even traveled 2000 miles Into tho heart of Alaska
to Interpret "A Doll's Houso" and "The Servant
in the House."

Madame Labadio is an American woman, hav-
ing been born in Michigan.

AMUSEMENTS

AT THE ADELPHI I

THE COMEDY TREAT
OF THE YEAR!

Tho North American saya: "Clyda Fitch's ideal. His
mot lgorous comedy. Hits all targets he aimed for."

GRACE GEORGE
In Clyde Fitch's Wittiest, Sprightliest,

Most Alluring: Work

"THE
TRUTH"

"Most adroit." LeJeer.
"Superb In eery detail." ItecorJ.

POPULAR MATINEE TOMORROW
BEST SEATS 1.00

LYRIC
POPULAR JM.OO MATINEES TODAV.AND FRIDAY

REOULAR MATINEE
MATINEES 2;15 EVENIjnoS 8:15Evening Ledger "A reellnp riot of resplendent

revelry. '

THE PASSING
SHOW OF 1914

Press "A continuous Btream of merriment andtinkling tnelckjy."
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Philadelphia Orchestra
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PRICES ?30.00, $21.00,
$17.00, $15.00 and $12.50

SEASON SALE ENDS TOMORROW EVENING,
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BROAD Mat. Today & $1.50
Last i Nights Last Matin Saturday
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Ami All-St- Cast. 1uoJu4!d Edwin Arden
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MONTGOMERY & STONE
Jn CHIN-CIUN- New Musical Fantasy
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